Farmer Evaluation

Farm Name:
Farmer Providing Mentorship:
Date:

1) Were your identified needs address through the mentorship:

☐ Not at all  ☐ Somewhat  ☐ Mostly  ☐ Completely

a) What needs were not addressed and why:

2) Did you find your mentorship valuable:

☐ Not at all  ☐ Somewhat  ☐ Mostly  ☐ Completely

3) What were the most valuable parts of your mentorship:

4) What would you have liked to change about your mentorship:

5) Are you better equipped to be a successful organic farmer after your mentorship:

☐ Not at all  ☐ Somewhat  ☐ Definitely

6) Would you recommend farmer to farmer mentorship to another farmer:

☐ Not at all  ☐ Possibly  ☐ Definitely

7) Additional Comments: